
TSE SPORTING WORLD f°r the St. George. The following i> en 
analyste of their bowling:

For Par hi ale. 
lit Innings.

Balls. Runs. Mdns. Wkt*.
.........  ISO
......... 45 11

2d Innings.
5

............... '.26 6
For St. George. 

let Innings.
Balls. Runs. Mdns. Wkts.
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nine, the beet srorkmanship, and the beel lit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

Seek-well and patiently await the lequel. 
Niagara's fog is especially made of the 

mist.
__Old and young, male and female, find a

sure cure for all nervous affections in Dr. 
E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

SMOKEFEVER AND AGUE HEALTH IS WEALTHwas a fine exhibition of lacrosse science aqd 
physical endurance, and, what is more, 
was conducted throughout without ait inci
dent to mar that conduct so rarely exhibit
ed in most contests of such an exoiting 
nature' That the victors were jubilant, 
goes without telling, and they were oheer- 
cd to the echo by the vest assemblage. 
The vanquished took their defeat very phil
osophically, feeling doubtless that in the 
near futuru they would have an opportun
ity of rev- ruing the decree, if they are but 
able. Doubtless the next contest will be 
for the championship of the world now held 
by the Shamrocks, and which was won by 
them fiom the Torontos three years ago.

Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 
when NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure yea. 
Uee one and you will find Immediate benefit. Every 
one Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and eoosulta- 
tion free. A. Norman, i queen street east,Toronto.

Y- si«AUe'~YtiThe celebrated trotter Dexter Is still in 
Mr. Bonner’s stable though he is never 
heard of now.

At Milton on Saturday the local baseball 
club wap defeated by the Britanniaa of this 
city by a score of $3 to 16.

.lohn F. Scholea of Toronto took eight 
fiiet and two special prizes at the Montreal
dog show last week.

K. XV. Jehueton and 0. McLeanfof 11am- 
ilton were prize winners in several events 
YayTa t'eW ^aledonUn games Thnrs-

THE
x:

Hall 7 »Heseltin 6 b oa|luBABYHall 30 8 7llaseltinc.... 3 3
Can be kepi quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around Its little neck one ef NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are belter than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other.

c
Shlnman.......
Teller............

Farnan.........
Shipman.......
Teller...........  _
Vankoughnet.....*........25

ANDs> ti 5
Dr. E. C. Wear's Neuve and Braim TaiAmeer, 

guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlrrlnesi, Oonvul 
sions, Pits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the uee of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental* Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. bammneee,loei 
of power in either eex, involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will our 
recent eases. Each box c 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us tor six, accompanied ÿth 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money ii the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Istued.

Sold by A. B. KAD1E, Ne 287 King St Sait, Ter 
Out

66 is 4

L
.......... 11 4

2d Innings.
0 0

CRYING BABIES.60 8 S 6 PIt is asserted thst the bonei of eheep 
sre yesrly growing smaller, and- that the 
ears of eoientifio jaokaiaee are becoming 
larger. t

A beer pump différé from others for the 
that it has a aucker on both ends.

A Cue for Cala, fiorea. Etc,
The finest healing compound under the 

son ie McGregor A Parke’s Carbolio Cereate. 
There ie no sore but will euooumb to ita 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in
valuable dressing for ao.lde, fetter», etc. 
Price 26 cents at F. T. Burgees’ drag store, 
3641 King street east.

The Girl I Left Behind Me is badly dis
counted by the maiden that’s clou beside

Krarn’s Fluid Lightning
ie the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. Bobbing a few 
drops briskly is all that is needed. So 
taking naueeona medicines tor weeks, but 
one minute's application remove# all pain 
and will prove the value of Kram’e Fluid 
Lightning. Twenty-five cents per bottle at 
F. T. Burgess' drug store, 364 King street 
eut

3 Babe, cry because they roller. Their little gut» 
are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or law fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will we a wonderful change for the letter; their 
suffering will oeaw and their general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yon 
will be plowed. Price Me.

« 3 " 0
PADRE5 1

The Oio- umati club has made an open 
ratd on -elm players of Dan O’Leary’s Indi
anapolis dub and has offered several of them 
engagements far next season.

Brown, the right fielder of the Columbus 
olub, beat the best single gams batting re
cord at Baltimore on Tuetday, making two 
«ingle and two double hits, and two heme 
rune. In the six hits he made 14 bases.

At a meeting ot the directors of the 
Allegheny clnb at Pittsburg Saturday Man
ager Butler waa released, and Joe tiattiu 
was appointed in hie place.. Barr, the Rich- 
mood pitcher, was also released.

Billy Lecher, the actor, has challenged 
.lohu L, Sullivan to a hundred yards race 
for an unlimited amount, i-ester to have ten 
yards start. The race is arranged for Thurs
day next.

At the gr<yaide of the Williamsburg ath
letic olub 3» turday Frank P. Murray walked 
two milra in thirteen minntea titty-eight 
seconda, towering the beat previous amateur 
record, t'.iat ot Harry Armstrong, by three 
and foirr-fUtha seconds.

The Mail’s aporting editor says that a 
man. who exceeded any previous height ever 
jno'.ped with the aid of a pole baa lowered 
tl\e record: How ie that for high I The 
poor man got a little mixed over trottmg- 
and running records; bat with pains he wifi 
come to understand that it ia height, not 
time, which jumpers go in to beat.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The scores in Saturday's league games 

show a remarkable batting record on the 
part of the New Yorks, Buffalos and Chi- 
oagos^and weak playing in their opponents.

At Boston—Bostons 4, Providence 8.
At Philadelphia—New Yorks 16, Phila

delphia! 6. Game called in the seventh in
ning on account of darkness.

At Buflalo—Buffalos 1,8, Clevelands 1. 
Game called in the eighth inning on accjuut 
of rain.

At Chicago—Chicago* 12, Détroits 8.
Following ie the icoie in the'' American 

association games :
At Philadelphia—Colomba* 4, Ath

letics 2.
The league contest ie «till u nip and 
~v ’* Chicage lead* Providence by one 

Boston end Cleveland are one

contains one month’CIGARSLocal Market*.
reasonTORONTO, Sept. 8.—Wheat, fall, per bushel, 

81 04 to 1 08. wheeat, spring, per bushel, 1 08 to 
Oats, per bushel. 43c to 41c. New oats, per bushel, 
38c. Fean, per bushel, 66c to 76. Wild goose, per 
bushel, fl to 81 01. New barley, per bushel, Ode to 
70c. Reef, forequarters, IV to 60. Beef, hind 
quarters, 811 te *11 5o. Dressed hogs, per 100 lb»., 
87 to *8 60. Potatoes, per barrel, *2 to 83. 
Apples, per h-irrel, 82 to 86. New hay |8to lit 60. 
Straxv, bundled, 88 60 to 811- Grain is very poor in 
supply to day, only a few loads of fall wheat being 
hi. Prices are unchanged from yoeteadav, with a 
slight tendency to bj easier. Apples are more 
plentiful. Hay Is cheaper.

CONSTIPATION
Ie entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, t queen street east, Toronto.

To bo bad nail railway traînais Canada and o 
all first-elan notel» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SON, onto
Sent bv mail prepaid cn receipt of flee.

BILIOUSNESS MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 66 McGill ft, 78 and 76 Grey 

Non it. Box Factory—102 King ft, Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH—34 CMerefc Street

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using 
Try one and be

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS, 
convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 

Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.Corn Exchange Transactions.

TORONTO, Sept. 8.—Corn Exchange, 12 noon 
Flour, spring extra offered at 86 20, *S 06 bid. 
Wheat—No 2 fall *1 06 bid for November delivery; 
No 2 spring fl 06 Aid, Oatmeal—Offered at $4 00. 
No buyers.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

me. FEMALE TROUBLES.■

Ladle, are benefit!»! more by NORMAN 8 ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen- 
nine. Circular and conroltatlun free. A. Norman, 
4 queen etreet east, Toronto.

tack.
game, while 
game behind the Rhode Islanders. From 
the fact that Chicago will play six games 
against Philadelphia and New York, the 
chances are excellent that it will maintain 
its lead to the end. Up to date, including 
Saturday’» games, Chicago has played 85 
game», won 52, lost 33 ; Providence played 
87, won 51, lost 3d ; Cleveland played 85, 
won 50, lest 35 ; Boston played 86, won 51, 
lost 35 ; Buffalo played " 85, won 46, 
loat 39 ; New York played 85, won 41, lost 
44; Detroit played 86, won 85, lout 61 
Philadelphia played 35, won 16, lost 69.

Tit* DANGERS or AW UMPIRE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—In the fourth 

innings of the Athletic Columbus game to
day Umpire Welsh, who neglected to maik, 
was struck full in the face by the ball and 
was carried off the ground in an unconaciou* 
condition. Hia condition ia not cri’ .qgl 
but he will pro’uably not be able t0 umnito 
another game this season.

ANOTHER, RASEBALI^ ,,g\OfiR PROPOSED.
e..nH,‘.L,'D'LPH,>- 8,P*' 8--Answbueb.il 
«• ! *tiont to be known as the union 

professing .J "baseball clubs, » to
• Organized at i£ar!e s hotel, New York, 

Tuesday Nept. 25. The parties interested 
have been working the scheme quietly since 
the beginning of the present season, end 
representatives are expected from Rich
mond, Va., Washington! Baltimore, Wil
mington, Philadelphia, Trenton, New York, 
Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Boston and Hart
ford. Only tight clubs will be admitted. 
The new association does not propose to con
flict with the league of American associa
tion, but will adopt nearly the same rules. 
Efforts will be made to induce the older 
association to interchange games and 
recognize the contracts of the new organ
ization.

Bradstreet » Weekly Report
York, Sept. 8.—Special telegrams to Brad

ai eete from the principal trade centres of the United 
States report that the first week in September has 
witnessed very general Improvement in business. 
Special mail reports bear «striking testimony to the 
oplnlen that the general jobbing trade of the coun
try is experiencing a genuine revival. Stocks of 
staples in Jobbers’ hands with the exception of dry 
goods have been kept low and sales have been kept 
well in hand and at short terms of credit At 
•present time the fall demand has not only plainly 
rhowed itself but is visibly increasing. Even from 
the see tern cities, which have been slower to leel 
improvement than those closer to the great grain and 
cattle growing regions, word or mes by telegran* 
that the past week has shown an unexpected 
orders and shipments. One t,iindK »nd fntv-twn 'allure, ere reported duri^ |h6 week-‘sm«th^ 
the preceding week. IhJnlddlestate»h«l*Aa 

‘ - *'-• P-Dglend euZeTto en in 
th!r£r * - «be southern sates 19 a decrease of 4; 
ine w gtates 48, an Increase of 10; the Pacific 

states and territories 28, an Increase of 8; 
Canada and provinces 17, a decrease of 6.

LUMBAGO.Nk.w
Those who are sufferim; fro 

find a friend In NORMAN’S 
when *11 other remedies foil. Ask your druggist for 
It. Guaranteed genuine. Ocu.ar and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

m this disease will 
ELECT* 1C BELTS All Sizes at Manufacturers' 

Prices.
A Nebraska thief devotes hie time entire

ly to the larceny of hogs, and with great 
sucoeai. He goes forth by sight armed 
with a long a'.icit, to which a sponge ia 
fastened, and a bottle of chloroform. The 
potcine victim it lulled to rest by the 
anesthetic and then borne silently away.

Mrs. Partington declared the Neuralgia 
to be worse than the old Rheumatism; but, 
however bad either may be, Burdock Blood 
Bitter, will conquer it. It also makes pare 
blood, regulating the Liver, Kidney» and 
Bowel», and eradicating scrofulous humor 
from the system. 25,000 bottles sold in 
the last three months,

Mies Jans Ccbden, one of the five daugh
ters of Richard Cobden, the English free 
trade agitator, is organizing liberal olubs 
throughout England.

James Brayley, Hamilton, says : “I read 
the testimonial, for McGregor's Speedy 
(Jure and found that I had not to go to New 
York, Philadelphia, Louiiaha or Texas to 
hod living witneeeaa of its value, me had 
plenty of persona right here to prove ita 
merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 
right away, I waa as bad with bilious fever 
and indigestion aa I think anyone could be, 
I have taken three bottles and am nearly 
well and can eat any kind of food without 
it hurting me, I may »ay that I am better 
than I ever expected to be.” Free trial 
bottles at F. T. Burgess’ drug «tore, 3041 
King street east.

WEAKNESS P. PATERSON & SONtffe And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 8 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fall Tr 
one and you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar
anteed. Ctrotilar and consultation free. A. Nor- 
Mae, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.

i
24 KINO ST- EAST.

;

CAMPING.NEW PAINT STORE,Lajeeek Walls L law Banian In Au- 
stsnlla,

London, Sept. 8.—A dispatch from Mel
bourne indicates that Layoock will decline 
Hanlan’a offer to row in England, but he is 
willing to row in Australia, guaranteeing 
expenses. It ia thought here that the at
tempt to arrange a match will fail.

498 YONtiE STREET. TENTS. MAMMOCKS anti 
FISHING TACKLE DR. FELIX LE BRUITS

G G
.. OAPon

Dealer in

Paint», Ola»», Brushe», Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Specialty.________

Markets by Telegraph.
DETROIT, Bent. « -When 11 07 cash, 

September, $1 08} October; *110} November,
TOLEDO, Sept 8,-Wheat 81 10 oeah, $1 08 

September, 811< 1 October, 8112} November, 8114} 
December, |l 10$ January.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 8.—whcat—99$c October, 
81 01 |c November.

BKERBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Sept. 8.-Floatlng 
cargoee — Wheat neglected Corn, none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn firmer. 
English weather showery. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
firm. Corn stronger, and 1 penny dearer. Paris- 
Hour and wheat qulef.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8.—Flour lie to 11s 6d; spring 
wheat 8s 6d to 8e 9d; red winter 8e 8d to 0s 2d; No. 2 
California 8s lid to 9s lOd; No. 1 California 0# 
2d to 9» 7d; new corn 6e 7d{ oat* 6e 6d; barley 
6s 6d; peas 7s 6d; pork 74t { lard 43s 6d; bacon, 87s 
to 37s 41; tallow 42s; cheese 62s 6d.

MONTREAL, Sept. S.-Flour-Receipts 795 brie. 
Quotations—Superior extra *6.86 to |6.40; extra 
superfine 86-20 to $5.26 ; spring extra $4.05 to *6.05; 
superfine *4.60 to *4.60; strong bakers' 85.30 to $6.60; 
fine 84.10 to *4.16; middlings 88 80to*S 90; pollards 
88.40 to $3.f>0; Ontario bags 13.50 to *1.66; city begs 
$3.00 to $8.06. Sales—None reported. Grain- 
Wheat Canada red winter $1.4o te *1.28; do. 
white 81.16. Corn—60c to 61c. Peae-07jc
Oate—33c to 36c. Rye—66c to 67c. Oat--------
$6 26 to $6 60. Corn meal—83 80 to $3 60. Provision* 
—Pork $15 76 to $10 25. I<ard—ll$c to 19c. Bacon 
—13c to 14c. Ham»—14c to 15c. Cheese—10c to 10$c*

Of every description at
1 07$

McfiOWALL’S BUN STOKEThe right Muet Occur.
New York, Sept. 8—Jem Mace and 

Heury Kioe, manager for Slade, arrived to
night from Chicago. Mace did not show 
himself, but ltiee went immediately to Har
ry Hilil, hoping to make some arrangera'^ 
for a fight. Action was postponed 
Monday night, when Madden end '^j^cheli 
are expected here. Rice insis., y,lt y,* 
tight must occur within one ’^ufidred. milee 
of New Orleans. It ia thoo^nt the.; Mitche‘1 
will refuse to fight eleow Atte tb-,„ jn Mexico. 
The friends of each claVm that the otner 
is afraid to hght.

Tine tlreeuwoud Lake Metal lu.
New York, bjept. 8.—The last day of 

theregattaat Greenwood lake was uup'essant 
and n'nsatyt*ctory. Rain fell durit ;» the 
race ., a high wind prevailed, and the vatcr 
w eawwry rough. Single sculls race lor the 
Meeker ’cuo, three mile» with turn, was 
■won by J. PUkiogton of Boston; time 22.55. 
The eight-oared shell race, one mile and 
one-halt, was a walk-over for the Metropol
itan boat club crew, time 13.40. The four- 
owed senior Shell race waa won hy the Sea- 
w.nhaka crew; time 10 45; Argonauts orew 
2d, time 10.65; the Eureka crew 3d, time 
10.56. The double stall» race was won by 
the Metropolitan pair by a length, time 

' 13 4; Argonauts 2 i. The junior single scull 
rare was won by Maxwell of the Riverside 
olub in 12.38^. Davidson of Nyak was 
2d, and Coburn of the Institute club was 3d,

PREVENTIVE AND CUBECor. King and George Sts.

FOR EITHER SEX.MANGLES. GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From New York,

y being injected directly tg^the^eeat

quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally, jwnen

This remed 
of those diseas

THREE ROLLER
6 Csses of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication !
jr nr. o whi 

167 QUEEN STREET WEST.

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either eex it is Impossible to contract any 
real disease ; bnt in the case of those alreadyClothes Wringers.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Pnoe by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for *6#An Old Soldier WRITTEN GUARANTEES
given by all authorized agents.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN h OO., Bole Proprietors 
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 884 Ing Street Eas 

Toronto, Ont.

So far ss the workingman ie concerned, 
the dinner pail tells the story; it has three 
compartments and you will find coffee in 
the bottom, pie in the middle and corned 
beef and cabbage on the top.

The well-known drug firm of Ormsnd k 
Walsh, Petertioro’, write that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry Is one of their 
"standard rammer medicines and has a good 
sale,” An unfailing remedy for all forms of 
Bowel Complaint.

About the most amusing thing the Toledo 
American knows of is to watch a bald-bead 

with a wig try to scratch his head in 
church on a Sunday morning.

The fruit merchant’s strawberries may 
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry fille the 
every time in the people's requirements for 
an unfailing remedy for all forms of Sum
mer Complaint»,

“ O, Charles, let ne turn and go off some 
other wey; there is that bad man following 
us.” " Who is the fellow, my deah Î 
" W hy, that is the men who waa so near 

ving me before I met you. I just hate 
!” ‘‘By Jove I so do I.” “You 1” 

"You don't know him. How 
hate him ?” “ He didn't marry

EXPERIENCE.
to SI. “ Calvert, Texas,

May 3, IP5?
“ I wish to express my appreciation u£ Luo 

valuable qualities of

English Cricket.
Under date of August 26 ih, our London 

correspondent sends some intersting cricket 
notes :

There is nothing like the glorious un
certainty of cricket. Lut week Kent by 
good fielding and bowling succeeded in 
defeating Lancashire, the champion county 
of the last two years, after an interesting, 
exciting and well fought game by 21 runs. 
The scores on both sides were remarkably 
small, Kent 92 and 118, Lancashire 97 
and 92.

Lancashire next tackled Surrey, and after 
an exceedingly exciting match Surrey had 
the sati.f talion of exactly reversing the 
result of the last match played between 
these two counties. Lancashire 75 and 
240.
seven wicket». Your correspondent was 
an excited spectator of the match, chi-fly 
attracted thither by the desire to see Gross- 
land bowl. For the laet week or so letteis 
have appeared dally la the papers, de
manding that this fiend should be disquali
fied. I watched that man bowl ball after 
bill, and yelled with delight when Mr, W. 
W, Read, Roller and Key drove or slipped 
him for a quartette. There is a vast dif
ference in his delivery when altering hie 
pace, and it is this difference which palpa
bly shows the chucking He bowls at 
lightning speed, and it a batsman has the 
misfortune to let a straight ball pass only 
one .lump is left standing.

Middlesex and Yorkshire ended In a drew. 
Scoring was heavy on both eidrs, 
Middlesex 305 and 242; Yorkshire 
236 and 198 for four wickets. 

G'oncestershire, the home of the Graces, 
do nothing bettor than play drawn 

games. Lut week, owing to Middlesex 
h.viag made too many runs, they just 
managed to play out time. , This week 
another draw with Notts is registered. 
Scores- Notts, 276 and 332, for six wickets; 
Gloucestershire, 216. For Notte, Shrews- 
liury made 23 and 57; Baines, 86 and 1; 
Flowers, 14 and 73; Gunn, 46 and 77; Sel
by 12 and 100. Glouoeetershire, 1 age, 93, 
snd Vizard, 49 (not out». The champion is

Scores : MG G, 127 and142, Wiltshire, 
120 and 150 lor nine wicket*.

52 & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO. ____ *500 REWARD !

WE will pey the anove reward for any ease ol 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headachi 
gestion, Constipation or Costivenees we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pill» 26 cents. 
For sale by afl druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST A Co., “The Pill Makers,’’ 81 
and 83 King street cast, Toronto, up-etaire. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of .a S 
cent stamp

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Indl-NEW YORK, Sept, s.—Cot-on unchanged. Flour 
—Receipts 17,0.0 bids; firmer; sales 13,000; No. 2 
92 60 to *3 60, superfine, etc, IS 40 to (3 86, com
mon 18 80 to 14 86, good 14 40 So 17 16, 
extra 26 to 87 00, extra Ohio |3 83 to |6 76, St. 
Louis 83 86 to 87 OS, Minnesota extra 16 76 to 
80 76, double extra |6 80 to F 60. Rye flour and 
commcal unchanged. Wheat — Receipt. 300,000 
bush, firm, saisi 474,000 bush ; export» 181,000 
bush ; iprlng nominal, No. 2 red fl 10 to 11 17J, 

No, 1 rod and white state 81 20, No, t red Soul 
31 164 to 81 lUj. Ityo firm at 89|o to 70c. Barley 
nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 848,- 
,000 bush, atrong ; sales 4,882,W0 bush ; exports 
122,000 hush; No. 2 04c, to 01 jo; Sspt. 624c to 681c. 
Oats—Receipts 156,000 bush, higher ; Was 026,000 
bush; mix»] 33c to 86c; white 30c to 41c; No. 2 
Sept. 843c to 35c. Hay firm, unchanged. Hops 
work at 26c to 31c. Codec quiet. Sugar strung, 
standard A 8Je to bje, cut loaf and crushed Ojc. 
Molasses quiet. Rice steady at UJc to 7jo. Pe
troleum unchanged. Tallow qnlet at 7je to 7 18-lUc. 
Potatoes quiet at «1 26 to 31 76. F-ggs unchanged. 
Pork quiet, mesa 312 00 to $18. Beet nominal. Cut 
l„ eats weak, pickled belliea 8c. Lard weak, at 
i8 60 to Is 774. Butter unchanged. Cheese weak 
and unchanged.

HATUBAUSTS' MANUAL,western ee a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, just beforo 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a tlangerouo 
cough. I found no relief till on our nutacli 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try AVEit’a 
Chebby Pectobal.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Siucc 
then I have kept the Pectobal constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
on Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayes’s Chebby 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
150 North Amerlron Birds,

also directons for collecting and preserving 
birds, eggs, nests and insects, only 76c.,

(the trace supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 310 Ponge St,

men

_ Private Medical Dispensary
' (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET, 

A TOBONTO, (INT. Dr. Andrews’ Punfl- 
5? c mix, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pilla, and 
Ï all cf Dr, A.’» celebrated remedies lor 
SK private disease., can be obtained at the 
mE.dispensary. Circulars free. All letter. 
1 promptly, without charge when stamped 
. Communications confidential. Address 

Toronto, Got.

measure

Dealer In books, stuffed birds, eggl, birds 
eyea, .'.c.

fiend lor price Hat of birds and eggl. Birds and 
animal stuffed to order.

laelil at abeepalsead Kay.
Sheehiiead Bay, Sept. 8.—Tue weather 

wae oral and cloudy and there was a large 
crowd in attendance. First reoe, puree 
8500, all ages, one Mile, wnq by 
Wandering. Bozeedam 2d, Batt'/edore 3Ù; 
time 1 45. Second reoe, sweeps takes, for 
2-year-olde, six furlongs, won by Ecuador, 
Himalaya s^d Albin ran a dead heat (or 
second r^aoej time 1.171- Third race, 
•weep,nJt.es, for -3 year-olds sud upwards, 
11 miles, won by Brad, Duplex 2d; time 
2.03. Fourth race, autumn cup, for all 
*u-3S, three miles, won by Fred Gebhard’s 
Dole, General Monroe 2d, .Ella 3d; tfme 
5.27. Fifth race, purse, 8500, for 2-year- 
olds and upwards, mile and sixteenth, won 
by Dsn K., Edwin A. 2d; time 1.51 jf. 
■Sixth race, eteeplechase over short coarse, 
won by Disturbance, Kste Cronin 21; time 
53 seconds.

82 and 234 forSurrey aoswered 
on cl used 
H J Andrew*. Ü1-D-,BATHS ! BATHS! BATHS!

marr
him !
“Yes*.” 
ceo you
you, don’t cher knew, my love.”

Guppy of Newbury inform* 
used Burdock Blood Bitter*

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Flour unchanged snd regu
lar. Wheat active. 97ic September, 99|c to 99fc 
October, 81 011 to $1 013 November, No. 2 spring 
i)7io, to 07|c, No 2 red $1 05. Corn excited, 60*cc 

ti and September, 48|c October, 49Jc Nov. Oats 
ettled 266c ea*h, 26fc to 2(Qc September 273c 

to 274c October. Rye higher at .*7Jc. Barley firm at. 
00c. Pork active at 811 25 to $11 30 cash and Sep
tember, $11 35 to $11 37J October. Lord Irregular 
at $8 10 to 18 12J c-ih, September and October. 
Bulk meats firm, «boulders $6 76, short ribs 86 6», 
lomrdear $7. WhUky unchanged. Freights un
changed. Receipts—Flour 0000 brls., wheat 147,000 
bush, corn 617.000 bush, oate 240,000 bush, rye 
42,000 bush, barley 39,000 bu»h. Shipments—Flour 
19000 brls, wheat 97,000 bush, eorn 676,000; bush, 

bulb, rye 7v00 bush, barley 6000 bush.

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street Bast. The finest in 
the city. Ko extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

<er Open on Sunday* from 9 a.m. till 
noon.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE STREET.
Mr. W. J. 

us that he hue 
in his family with good effect, and adds 
that the Rev, J. R. Smith has used it and 
speaks of it in high terms of praise. It is 
the great system renovating tonic that cures 
all diseases of the blood, liver rad kidneys, 
acting harmoniously with nature'* law*; 
26,000 bottle* raid during the lest three 
months.

One of the oomio weeklies thus rejuven
ates a veteran jest ; "It is pretty well au
thenticated that Noah’s flood took place in 
the Mississippi valley, because it ie recorded 
that when the dove brought the lea! hack 
Noah sailed on the Ark an’»aw.”

Neither is there any remedy known to 
mortal* that can excel Dr, Fowler’» Extract 
of Wild Strawberry as a care for cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum and all bowel 
complaint*.

A min who i* always ready to eet ’em np 
can easily acquire the reputation of being a 
leading politician.

The antidote ie Dr, Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry—an unfailing remeiy for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantum and 
all summer complaints.

BY PETER RYAN. TF.LF.PHONE COMMUNICATION.
JOHN WALTON. 29 FRONT STREET WEST.

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

LADIES, GREAT SALE
Don’t miss the oppor
tunity and call and see 
my beautiful stock of
rkal water waves.
Thousands of them now 

erywhere. The 
only genuine one manu
factured In Canada. Also 
•witches, wigs, coquettes, 
Ac., at the

—OF—oate 373,000

New and Elegant FurnitureYet He Lived to be Seventy.
From Hit London Truth.

What do the total abstainers make of the 
following oaee, which I see reported in one 
of the papers Î An old gehtleman has just 
died in France at the ripe age of 70, leaving 
ing behind him a log book of all that he has 
drank for the last 50 year*. His nabite ia 
this respect wore very regular, hie daily al
lowance being four litres of wine (seven 
pints), a couple of glasses of absinthe before 
each of bis three meal», and twelve petite 
veriee of cognac, rum or some other spirit, 
" to drive away despondency.” The total 
for the half-century thus comes to:
Spirit..................................... ..... .......... 219,182 glasses

wu£^:..v.v:.v.v. ..... i**»,
The old gentleman boasted that he had 
never had a day’s illness in hii life, And be 
certainly seems to have proved his point 
that a hard drinker is not necessarily a 
short liver, although very possibly Sir Wil
frid Lawson would say that had this wine, 
absinthe and spirit bibber confined himself 

he would have lived for another

iSMple leef* oMieelph v. Toronto* To-day 
'The greatest Attraction of the season in 

the wey of besebell ia announced to take 
place this afternoon on the la crosse grounds. 
The Toron tos, nothing daunted by their 
unlucky defeat of Thursday last, will 
meet a still stronger team in the Msple 
Leafs of Guelph, the acknowledged cham
pions of Canada. The Leafs have not re
ceived a single defeat this season as yet 
from Canadian teams and have defeated 
two professional teams, the Port 
Huron* and Black Stockings of Sc. 
Louis. The Toroutos, on the other hand, 
have determined to show ♦he public that 
they can play ball, and with their weak 
points strengthened will give the Leafs a 
hard fight to keep up their succession of 
victories. The Toron tos will be composed 
of Reerdeo p., Woods c.; Sheppard 1 b. ; 
Delaney 2 b., McKinley 3 b., Wardtdl s 
♦ ialloway r. f., Wilson c. f., and Wright 
l. f. Game will be started at 3 o’clock 
*harp.

rtc beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______________in the City.

In use ev
I have received large consignments from Canadian 

manufacturers of choice furniture .and will sell them 
at the above premises
On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

can

PARIS HAIR WORKS v Bend me your name and Pont Office sA 
tir drcH» if you wnnt full particulars about the 
f Co-operative Sewing Machine and Organ.

J Agent* need not do no. for I sell a* cheap __
SO to the people direct an they can buy. I
Jk aell at wholesale price, which ia le*a than fl
ÜJ half Agents aell at. A P ostal Card will

do. Cfiy people or Ti*ltom will do well to 
vX call and see what I can do. If you hare L 
. JT money call and be your own agent. C. j
y# donald s. McKinnon, fci 
ST 8 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.

The designs are fresh and the goods finished In 
the latest snd best styles and of superior quality 
and workmanship. They consist ol about
36 Solid Walnut Bedroom Sets,
26 Parlor Seta, In Silk and Wool Tapestry, Terry 

Figured Rope and Haircloth,
5 Hat Racks.
26 Table#, In Walnut, Parlor and Extension,
Solas, Couches, Arm Chairs, Whatnots, Ac., *c., 

great variety.

ios reuse street.
Between King snd Adelaide streets, Toronto. 

Copyright appl'ed lor A. DORENWEWD.

Sale will commence promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Catalogues will be ready on Wednesday, Sept. 12, 
Luncheon will be served from 1 to 2 o’clock. 
TERMS CASH.

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer

i. r. worts.E. STRACHAN COX.Victor Hugo told an American visitor re
cently that he regarded Edgar A. Poe aa the 
“prince of American poeti.” He thinks 
that Mr. Whittier is “s womanly versifierV’ 
Mr. Lowell a "smart chatterer,” and Oliver 
Wendell Holmr.a “aftiictingly laughable.”

The Qelehest Thing on Record
Is Kram’e Fluid Lightning for neuralgia 
headache, toothache, etc

Hhamrochs.The Toronto» Beat the
concourse of ladies and gentle- COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.CHARLES BROWN ft CO.,The Urge
men which assembled on the grounds 
Saturday afternoon, wss very indicative that
the old-time,ntereet in the conte... of the

tW°r|Cr*<: for°the* seraon "was 'rather chiliy

science rarely wj^ of the Shamrock» 
playing. ^ game, aa waa alao the
was very goon ' . * « the home team, luuuing o' ‘^“e r̂"tiDe throws on the
Wo‘w'|hth‘ Shamrock, they failed to count, 
goal of the »n ntly invulnerable.
lh ‘ 8 nn0found ti. w«y through the goal of 
The ball f°uad yd of fifteen minu'ea.
the Toronto* J* rlmena^inut^ th# Sh 
After » rest ol Hite bMt (jf ft in the
rooks had »g “ f djd tbey avail them-

f “the “advantage that they scored 
selves of the JJ this period it
ag‘i'1 in hamate - were to

“ht." But the old adage 
- th.r8e ' -rfa elip ’twixt oup and 
that "u'ere haelf .gain on thi- ocoa-lip,” exumplibed ll“ K For the third

’ber'in„e o. rem'oved lloss Mac 
game, the Toronto* although
itenzie from ^‘ n less than a.
taking the ««••» not due to the
manv minn’e», the re. 1 tivaly few
ohsnge, »» he hra w that change
"'•'^•“-'.Tranc'urrra* success. The p ay 
» sh due the , od Ryan, for th« 
,-f Bitiler, Morphy and the
vi,i ors w»* ""î 5 to the credit of Dry-
::............y ;:rsm^ Mci-i'...» ^ ^

assi. » —

Niagara Ralls and Buffalo,Invite inspection of their stock of

Carriages, Baggies,
Road Wagons.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission lor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

to water 
twenty years.The

Toronto C. C. v. Hamilton C. 4'.
This match waa finished early, on Satur 

the home team proving

ui ututai^i*|
liCOUOVUO) awnraratu., nawtie It does not 
blister or discolor the skin; requires but one 
application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poultice for week*. Try 
a 25 cent bottle from F. T. Burgees, drug
gist, 364$ King street east.

Catarrh—A mew Treatments
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. th 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has

EsLpstss.Ke'Ssy
thie stubborn malady. This is non# the less start 
Une when it Is remembered that not five per cento! 
mrienUprMenttmr themselves to the regular prao- 
ftilcnMU arotwneflted, while the patent mMtotnre
^doru;:,rwnrh^r^ra1;yS,,,vS 
hvthe most scleotlfle men that the^J°’ DUo^<T?^e°‘adwi/hu'curc to their extermina-

^•ytsaastfasni.s 

ar-faÆ.,.- assisrS
cuml “nSrtr*r H Dlxom 306 and 807 King 
Kreet^ï, Toronto, Caned,, and enclore .tamolor 
Ills treatiik) on Catarrh.

Toronto,
Palace Steamerday afternoon,

themeelvee to be the stronger by an innings 
Toronto commenced their 

inning, oo Friday afternoon and when it 
concluded on Saturday morning a

total “I 173 f”'1*., hff, Vickers 22 
which Ogden coutrihuted 68, Victor. 22, 
H hau 30, uot oat, Morrison 15, Winslow 
T'i and K»y 10. Hamilton then went to 

i *“r 're disposed of for the small
" 81 ron„ Gillespie obtaining
0 rerv,IUthtirgr5fi, Sinclair

vq.^gKth" scorer-, of'whom there were ha.

feir With 20 runs, 
w, a 9 l'h. Hamilton team 
e.r„ng ss d.uat. owing to^

the bowjU talent of their club 
on* tReTgtonnd and Toronto 
e.tisfied »'1^ltfl^ |. f Ogden for Toron-

“„gs 7 w.ckeu for 8 run».

Montreal, andand Carts,
THE NEWEST StYLES. AMERICAN HADE, 

And fully warranted aa represented-!

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,OHICORAaod 8G runs.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
Canada side and New York Central railway |for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to 11 AG AM A V ALL*, 
BUFFALO* BOCHBaTBB, BOSTON, NEW
SO KM and all points east ,west and southwest.,, 

AST Ask for tickets bv “CHICORA.”

If those front gate women were smart 
they would have their husbands build their 
houses even out to the sidewalk and with 
little balconies on the front of them, so they 
could sit on them and see what is going on 
up and down the street.

Ayer’s Ague Cu»*e act* directly on the 
liver and biliary apparatu*, and drives out 
the malarial poison which induces liver 
complaints and bilious disorders. Warrant
ed to cure, or money refunded.

“You have been drinking again,” Mid a 
wife to her husband as he came into the 
bonne, holding tight t> his breath, to keep 
him from felling. “Nothing to speak of,"

. * r»,. Aresm.tch save a be replied, “I just took a thimbleful withA Virthage, Dahob..fd«pat,ch,..y.a Br0/n on thi w,y hom,.„ returB.
stream of [Hire wa , flowing at a ed hi* wife, “a thimbleful. One of the old-‘V4 /tur mtie.yrabouîy;^7n gvo.-m: Atoned kind-witb no top.” 

f*; ■« the si?» of the Redstone River there. By taking Ayer’e Sarsaparilla many a twme the size ot tne ^ ^ ^ ,afferer who .nbmits to the surgeon’s
S and were recaptured by knife because of malignant acre» snd scrota* 

Doweti (N') ' r eubsequently amused tous swellings, might be saved, sound aud 
citizans. The ja one of the men whole, This will purge ont the cirrup-
himself by “hqo ,g Suoli is tions which pollute the blood, and by which
as he Stood chained m his cage. =ucu complaint, are originated and fed.
Ulc in tne south.

CHARLES BROWN ft C0„
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

•»4Î TORONTO STREET.AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
& A. SCHRAM,jti.-ering coming next 

_. WSH not. B8 
the absence of

NEW

IMPERIAL

IMPROVEMENT

NEWEST DESIGNS. 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.but began
score CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
Stock* — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bonght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.PENCIL HOLDER A Full Assortment of «lobes and 

Smoke Bella.
91 KING ~STJi£ET W.

acNt^PJ R1TCH1E co>

JbJ !Ri jfcfc 9

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
T-

l-.rkdlllr 47 V. »<• *
' ThT^tahcame off U„ the St. G ,-rge -

Tb „ Saturday.......... .. ws. a t«" roning-

, tl.e nr ,v-i howling and tie.ii-

jug Ol n,«h ",,t pw'-re DaAdsie

..... ...... "r131 and 4->. 71- 1 ' ‘ ,| |„,*|,.,l s,ilt-u-
d.d.ylurtil'.'kdMewb-lst Karnan bowled well

Ft idle by all Newsdealers.

Briilnh Amrrlea Aseorenee Bsildlsis,
<x>minuwioB Stock*, Boik’s, and 

■ m the country will receive
. .trl

g roll r
m*1 eh, owicg

Hid sell*

proiuuL kttuiitioo

* on c 
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